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and People's Government.
For President,

WILLIAM JENMNUS BRYAN,
of Nebratka.

For nt,

THOMAS WATSON,
of Georgia.
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M. L. OLMSTED. Baker County, Peoples.
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ELDER DARKLEYS MEETINGS.

Hon. II. - Marklej will speak as follow:
Oregon City, September lo; Albany. Sep.
(ember n; Eugene, September i2;Cotvallis,
September, 14; September 15:
Lebanon. September 16: McMinnville, bep
tember 17; Jeffcrion, Seplemlwr 18; Grunt's
Pass, September 22; Clatskanie, September
24; Kaiama, wain., aepicmoer zu.

FORD AT SILVERTON.

This prominent tjalein lawyer Is

making a canvass of Marlon county

for Mcltlnlcy. The fact that he lias
always been a sliver man does not
trouble Ills lawyer Intellect now In

supporting the gold standard.
AtSllvcrtoti Mr. Ford repeated his

Hcrr Most proposition that If the per

capita debt of our country wns WOO

the per capita wealth was $1,100, so

each person had $700 of wealth. While
the indebtedness Is largely public the
wealth Is largely private, and the
Herr Mostlar. suggestion of 11 division
Is amusing from a rich man like Ford.

If The Journal would use such an
argument Its editor would be called a

Hcrr Most. Hut Mr. Ford Is now a
goldbug'and sings the goldbug song.
So it is all right, we suppose.

. A SALEM BRYAN CLUB.

Steps, have been taken to organize a

Salem Bryan club. The undertaking
is meeting with good success although
this city and county are the hotbed of

olllclal Republicanism.
The people are poor and the Bryan

men must raise their own campaign
funds. No olllclal can be assessed to
raise a cent for the People's campaign.
Unless the people themselves take up
the matter and hold up the gallant
young Nebraskan there will be little
done fore him.

If you are a Bryan man and believe
In tlio restoration of an American
money system and a government of

the people enroll your name and your
neighbor. Contribute your mite to
this cause, both of time and money
und let us show tlio hosts of organized
plunder they cannot FORCE the
American people.

A HARD WINTER.

Wo advlso all, to prepare for a hard
winter In Oregon. Of course, wo

shall lnivo no cold freezing in western
Oregon, but wo are llablo to have
heavy rains, storms and snow.

The fruit crop in Oregon Is almost
nothing, though if what there Is were
utilized, no family need go without.
But potatoes will bo scarce. Grain
crops are not over one-hal- f. Hay und
feed Is scarce. Hops will bring less

than cost of production.
It Is hard to see women with little

children plsking hops in the cold wet
Ileitis. It Is still harder to think
that tho pay is only 25c. box. Wo ad-

vlso all to be patient. There Is a

brlghtor duy coming. If Moltlnlcy is

elected wo shall huvo showers of con

ildcucotind If Bryan Is elected we'll
get a Hood of sllvor1

POOR WALLACE M'CAMMANTI

This young man who speaks In tho
opera liouso Is an Ignorant and de-

luded disciple of plutocracy. Ho Is
an olllce partner of Zero Snow, South-

ern Pacfic lawyer, whoso partner be-ca-

Fedorul Judge Gilbert,

Ths la tho unarchlstlo side of Amer
ican politics that men can profess to
go out and ropresont tho people, whou
In reality thoy tiro hired attorneys of
the corporations that rob tho people.

The Southorn Pact lie Is no different
from tho rest. It employs tho cheap-

est Asiatic and European labor. IU I
oillclals retvel lu big salaries. IU law-
yers run thq Republican party. As
many of thorn as nro needed sit on tho
judges benches. Poor Wulhico

Is only .doing whnfche Isv

NOT ANSWERED YET.

kjCuA4jditor of The Oocrn'al kcd

a goldbug business man this question
today;

"Unless we can do something at
this election to raise the price of farm
products, show can the farmer employ
labor nt casirwages or buy manufac-

tured goods freelyj"'
"Come up to my business place and

I will show you," isald the merchant.
"There Is John Sherman's speech.
Read that. Charley come here," he
suit calling his clerk. "You talk to
this man." The clerk got off some-

thing about Mexico.

But the question remains un-

answered. Tho farmer must compete
in the open markets of the world withi
his surplus crops against pioducts
bought with cheap sliver bullion.
The way to "top that ruinous compe

titlon Is to restore silver. If not
the farmer and laborer will bo driven
to the wall still more.

A great many farmers have not yet
got their eyes open and may blindly
vote for the very thing that will cut
their own throats the gold standard.

How can you tarifl prosperity Into
the demonetized wheat bins of the
Oregon farmer when you force him to
sell in competition with the products
of the cheapest labor in the world and
furhlsh cheap silver on top of that to
cut the heart out of his prolits?

THE BATTLE IN OREGON.

The political tight is now fully on

in Oregon. It is probable no money

Will be sent here from the east, but
Oregon is regarded as a doubtful state
in the cast. In June the total silver
vote on congressman was two to one
for silver. On supreme judge the
vote stood: Bean, Republican, 40,450;

Burnett, Democrat, 18,023; Gaston,
People's Party, 20,130; total opposi-

tion 44,757: opposition majority 4,307.

But Judge Bean ran ahead of his
ticket and Mr. Gaston ran behind; so

that there is a combined vote of about
10,000 over the Republican vote. It
Is thought the gold Democrats will
cast 3000 votes. This would leave a
margin of 7000 for Bryan, and will bo

Increased by tjic sllvor Republicans.
Tho light will be close with chances
in favor of Bryan.

THE UNION ELECTORS.

Two Peoples party, one Democrat
and one silver Republican arc
tho Oregon electors for Bryan and
Watson. We print tlio Union elec-

toral ticket at the head of our
columns, and request all Bryan papers
to copy the same. All four electors
have been regularly nominated by

botli tlio Peoples and Democratic
party, nominations Hied and accepted.

The Journal editor, whose namo
appears on the electoral ticket as a
silver Republican, not being nomi-

nated by a state convention, must
have 11 petition or 250 voters. In a
few days rover 200 voters have
called and ilxed their names to the
potitlon at this olllce. If you nro a
silver man and cau do so come In and
sign the petition to the secretary of
state. Lot us muko it 500.
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When a man owns a blooded bone he it
always careful of it health. lie looks after
its diet and is particular that the, feeding
hall be regular and tight. While he Is

doing this it it likely at not that he is him-
self suffering from tome disease or disorder
that if left to itself will go ou and on till it
develops seriously.

When the trouble gets to bad that he can-
not work, he will begin to give himself the
care he gave tne norso at uie start, rue
time to cure a disease is at the beginning
and better than all it to to watch your
health that disease will never come. Good,
pure, rich, red blood is the best insurance
agaiust disease of any kind. Almost all
diseases come from impure or impoverished
blood. Keep tho blood pure and strong
and disease can find no foothold.

That it the principle on which Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery works.
It cleantet. purifies aud enriches the blood:
it putt and keept the whole body in perfect
order. Makes appetite good, digestion
atrour, assimilation perfect. 1 1 brings rud
dy, virile health.

"I got a cancer on my tongue aud bad it cut
out. I consulted fifteen different physicians
without deriving any benefit At Uil I turned
to Dr. Pierce's Goldeu Medical Discovery. I
ptrsUted lu lu use aud my health it better than
ever before. Formerly every accidental wound

received begau to fetter, would not heal ; now,
such Uceratloua heal themtclrc.'1

Ketpcctfully your,

tfT-y- - C MOS..laa 7n KyAy?w
( InmsDMcPherson Co., ICaa.

Thfc farmer.

As He Was and
' as He Is.

fiOW HE IS ROBBED.

Stupendous Decline in
Farm Products.

A PERNICIOUS FINANCIAL TOLICY.

JSrlls of Contraction The Concentration
of Wealth Rise and Fall of Gold The
Effect of the Free Coinage of Sliver.
What Oold Monometallism Stands For.
An Honest Payment of Debts The Help
Offered by the Ballot.

By JOHN H. BEADLE.

The accompanying illustra-
tions are from New York
newspapers of recent date.
They are published to show
the popular idea of the per-
sonality of the American far-
mer in the gold stronghold of
the country.

The Vilification.
Ho Is tho gibo und tho sneer of every

down who can got on tho city 6tngo ill
spotted breeches.
Ho is the butt of
yilo jokes in the
city saloons. He
shares with tho
mule and the
mother - in law,
tho plantation
darky, tho rusty
stovepipe nnd the
tramp as the
stock material for
cheap parugrnph-crs- .

Ho is brought
011 tlio stage of
every low theater

Puck. as tho stock vic
tim of all tho stalo old praotical jokes.
"Haysood" and "Waybaok" and "Jay"
aro his regular titles, ovon amoug culti-
vated people, and in tho slumB ' 'farmer"
is 0110 of tho vile epithets whioh provoke
a fight Ho figures in tho illustrated
comics as a half savago. Look at the
piotures of tho typical farmer in tho
Now York papers and seo something

if 'mm
l It r' jtv H IV Ai
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N. V. Pn st
liko this : A long, loan. 1 11 r.'c monstrosity,
with bones showing hoiill.ly prominent
through his clotho. a face like 11 point-
ed Gothio front, a now t'mi t'.PFcriboH an
irregular nic from t!.. . .tvt point be-

tween tho oyi-- do .i,ia oath, and
ou his ohiu what ' i v. t.. ( 1 to bo 0

Whisker, but looks like a wisp of weather
boaton hay.

This is tho fanner of today aB tho
pooplo of tlio cities are taught to oon- -

sidor him.
And v?hy this ohaugo? It is because-

he has been systematically robbed for 80

Puck,
years aud lias submitted to tho robbery
and voted for more of it Ho is despised
becauso ho has consented to his own
degradation.

Ills very virtues havo been made tho
meaiiu of his degradatiou. Tho farmers,
aud especially tho men who till their
own nores, aro our great conservative
class. Thoy dread revolution. They
lovo their country with an impassioned
ardor bom of close contact with tho soil

Hucklen s Arnica Salvo
The best Salve in the world 1 for Cuts,

Sores, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required, It is guaranteed to
live per fee satisfaction oe money refundeO.
l'ricess cents a box. For sale by Fred A
LeUK
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SELF. Save money, time, ana laoor, Dy using

GOLD m$S
It cleans. Injures nothing. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Ijj St. Louis, Chicago, Hew York,
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au nrrtor or pa-

triotism which
some writers
havo thought im-

possible in men
reared in cities.
Naturally, there-
fore, tho 1101 th
orn farmers stood
by their govern-
ment in tho great Mcivil war. Tlio
Republican party
wai in power and
acquired an im-

mense prestige
by the sncccwful
issue of tin' con-
flict. Natun.lly N. V. nernld.
again, therefore, the great majority of
farmers credited nil good things to that
party. Thoy cotiJcl not believo that the
party of Lir.rnhi and Fumner and other
friends of hnrc.Tity wonhl do nnght of

i"

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of p;rass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR RENT-Scholarsl- iip in any deparment
Willamette University. Apply at 77 Com
mercial St., Salem. 9 15 31

HAVE (YUUK SAWS FILED by George,
at rear of J. H. Stump residence. 9 141?

WAN I'ED.r A fresh milch cow at the Ore
gan school for the blind. 9 12 3t
GERMAN TEACHER.r-I'r- of. Carl Itehrens,
No. 18 Center street, instructor in modern
languages and music pianos and organs
tuned. 9 10 td
FOR SALE OR TRADE Two improved
lots, all kinds of fruit, on street car line, at a
big bargain for cash; addres H, this office,
W1NTKH...... . PAST1TPR..w . v. ..VnrnnnAv. hwvU nilnl.fi,.... ....... fut-ure for horses inquire one block west ol the
North Salem school. Robert Crayton. 9 9 im
PICKLING CUCUMBERS. I have a fine
lot of pickles for sale at my place near the
penitentiary. Five cents per gallon.

91 im A. N. BANTA.
TAKEN Uli Two horses, one brown with
white spot in forhead, left hind foot white.
One bay, both hind feet white and branded
on left shoulder. Horses are about 4 years
old and weigh about 1,500 and 1,300 pounds.
Tho above stock was taken up nt Lafe
Townsend's farm 10 miles north of Salem. By
proving property and paying damages and
expenses owner can have same.

8 29 im J. W. TOWNSEND.
FoR SALE Driving mare for sale at a bar-
gain; weight about 1 160; good traveler,

of Wm. Brown & Co. 30 tf
CARPET PAPER Urge lot ot heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jus
the thing for putting under carpets. Call a
Journal office.

WANTtrJ. Solicitors lor campaign book
"Bryan, Sewall and Free Silver," authorized
by Bryan, written by R. L. Metcalf, Editor
Omaha World-Heral- appointed author by
Bryan. Contains speeches aud platform. A
bonanza for agents, a free silver mine for
workers. Only $1 50. The only autnorized
book. 50 per cent. Credit given. Freight
paid. Outfit free. Begin now with choice
of territory. Permanent, profitable woik for
'96. Address The National Bcok Conce n,
Star Building, Chicago. 8 io-3- ot

COLT TAKEN UP.

A three-year-ol- d colt, bay color and while
star in forehead, waS taken up by the under-
signed. Owner can have same by proving
property and paying costs. Call at place, 5
miles east of Salem, on Macleay road.
8 22 im J. R. PICKENS
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Sllfe;
F 6IZS OP COX

POZZONl'S
COMPLEXION POWDER!
h& been th jtandarU for forty yean anfll

wviw tvpuir iaa erer peiore.
POZZOXI'S

Is the Ida complexion powder bean tlfrlnr . B

A delicate, inrlslblo protection to Uto lace.
, WUticieryboo(lHZ:OMttaiuAir-- iM nlHrent ScoWlPn GOLB l'BH'

AT PHUaaiSTS and FANCY BTOBES. '

Cut
Down

Expenses
by buyinp; a package
of Gold Dust Stop
money leakages all
over the house, bave
wear and tear on wood
work, china, and your--

.. , 1

l Washing
) H Powder.

Boston, Philadelphia, San Francisco.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Office or the Secretary of State,
Salem, Oregon

Sept 1,1896.)
Sealed proposals will be received at this

office until noon, November 2,' 1896, to furn-

ish the following articles for the State of Ore-

gon for the use of the 19th Biennial Session
of the Legislative Assembly:

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs. No. 7 ruling
white laid, laid, Charter Oak or Scotch linen.

30 reams first class Congress note,
packages, No. 7 ruling, white laid.

20 reams letter paper, 12 lb., No. 7 ruling
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak, or Scotch
linen.

20 reams of typewriter, letter size, Paragon
letter wove No. 3.20 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. 3.6 reams typewriter legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. 1.6 boxes Little's Satin finish carbon, blur,
size 8 x loVj.

0 boxes Little's Satin finish culon, b'ui-- ,

size 8 x 13.
10,000 No. 6 envelopes, 60 lbs. No. 1

rag XXX.
12 Gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 404.
4 Gross Gillott's steel pens. No. 303.
8 Gross Esterbrook "J'1 ens
6 Gross Falcon steel pens. No. 048.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Probate .

pens No. 313.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'a Judge's Quill

Steel pens No. 312.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Chancellois

steel pen No 239.
6 Gross London Incandescent, M. Jacob's

No. 4.
2 Dozen Sanford's Cardinal led ink, pints
5 Gross pen holders, black enamel, lttrue.
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands.

No. 558.
4 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 554.
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstandi

No. 420.
12 Dozen ivory folders, standard.
4 Dozen ivory folders, 10 inch Congress,
4 Dozen mucilage cups, No. 8, Morgan's

patent.
10 Dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No. 6,

Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lbs. assorted colors.
2 Gross No. 2 Eagle recorder led pencils,

style 660.
5 Dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts
2 Dozen Stafford's writing fluid, quarts,
15 Dozen gummed stub files, No. 21,11 x 15

inches, 500 pages.
4 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips, legal

size.
20 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips.
15 Dozen Faber's rubber rulers, h

flat.
15 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

bone,
3 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

ebony.
70 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands,

assorted sizes.
5 Gross Faber's lead pencils. No. 2, hexa-go-

gilt.
12 Gross Faber's lead pencils, No. 2, round,

gilt.
20 Dozen Faber's patent ink and pencil

rubber erasers, mammoth,
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners, No. 2

flat head.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners.No. 2

round heads, white.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners.No. 4,

flat head.
15 Dozen table pads to hold paper, 19x20

inches, strong leather tips.
IS Dozen waste paper baskets, cross-ba- r

No, 4.
3 Dozen waste paper baskets, small, No.n,

round.
29 lbs, hemp twine No. 2.
4 Dozen Sanford's mucilage, quarts.
Bids should be marked "Proposals for Sta-

tionery," None but the best quality of goods
will be accepted.

The right to rejret any or all bids is e.
served. All the above articles to be deliv.
red at Salem on or before December 15,1896,

There being at the present time no money
available for paying for the above supplies,
bids will only be accepted under the express
condition, agreement and understanding that
tho successful bidder will look to, and de.
pend upon the next legislature appropriating
muuey iu pay inc Claim,

Very respectfully,
II. R. KINCAID,

Secretary ol State,

WASHIKR !
I l J1KJUMI l

I

I. B. BROWN, 1

1S7 Commercial street. j Salem, Oregon,

C. H. MACK.
- DENTIST

.Successor to Dr. J. M.'Kcene. old
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring tupc rior
opcranuns hi mourraie ices in any hrancli ere
lncspccitti request.

WAGON HKPAIIl SHOP.
Carriage nnd unnnn fclinn iy.- fAmm...!.1

I street, opposite State Insurance bulldinr.
Hring in your work. SatUf ictlon quafanteed.

l'ETEK G. "NOKGUKN. -

Dhpot Express.
Mrets all masl and passenger trains, Bag

gage und express to all paits of the city,
Prompt seiMce. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

WHAT- - IS SAID
Some say we give the best meal in
town for 15c. We say try us and see.

unr

S. RICHARDSON. PROP.
"Second door north of Hctel Willamette,

MS HARUT
IFREE DELIVERY.

W0LZ & MIESCKE Proos.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt mcati

IFresh sausage a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST

"KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs. C. M. Ogle will her kinder- -
Garten in the Concrecationol church parlors
on September 21. 8 29 lm

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Lxja
considered without delay

HAMILTON & MOIrt
Bush Bank buildinS.

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Over Bash's Bank,

T- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a sp ialty of fine repair work, Seth
Thuiitns cltxkt, etc., 215 Commercial Street

C. H. LANE,
iMANTTAILOR

21 1 C.i.n'ntrcs i , Salem Or
"j?Suiis SIS up- - l'.ints$ upwands'El

"1 tidings great joy;
which sli'ill be unto nil people.

A "BIBLE KEY"
"The Plan of the Ages."

Tim is the best work on the Bible, ever
issued from the press. It cives a complete
explanation of all the doctrinal subjects of
Hie holy scriptures, presenting the wondertul
harmony, simplicity aud beauty of God's
plans for the redemption of the human
family from sin and death. Tho work is
complete in three (3) volumes, all for $1.

Address T. II. LLOYD, 164 Waller street,
Salem, Or. 7.17.1m

0 Gents
ON THE DOLLAR.

Ed S, Lamport
289 Commercial?st,

Salem, Or,,
Hasfbought the Frank ESna
fer and the M. Beamer harness
stocks at forced sale. $4,000
worth ot goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar,
Sign of the hite Horse.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please noticejthe cut in prices

on the following
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers 51010 cents
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels andjother work injjj

telhgently washed by hand.
Col. Ji Olmsted Prop,

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Wllamette Hotel Building

For water service apuly at 'office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from th
city unless notice is left at the office.
Heieafter water for iirigaiion, lyill only be
furnished to regular consumers using water
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side
walks, brick work and plastering will pleae
reaa "unaer Duuaing, nurposes" page I7tf
scneauie
for copy,

ot
r
rates) lor. iSoj.'Apply at oflicj

Joules.
-j- TO THE East GIVEs Uii ClinuE

- O- F-

Tw Transtfnntinn.,!
.

Rouic:,
Via SnoWane .,

verOmaV.andKaclD,,.
cities. ntujo

PoSN VISION
Steamers leave Aiu7wonhln,CiStCO-an-

29.
y "" 4. 9, 14, ,9 k

1

Steamers Ru.h for Poland V10
nesday and Friday, at I ," ". AT

lowest '
.rip tickets veBry cheS.?1baggage checked through l
Oregon Wa,MBton inilh$, licharge for baggage transfer, chVIlnroad or river route to "J.

For full details ca bL
agents, Salem. Oregon, orfe,

e. mcneill,

G. M. POrVERS,

Foot of Trade st. Locilnt,

Through Tickets

TO THE

EAST!
tVIA THE

Ibon Pacific System,

through Pullman'Palace Sleepen. Toirij'
Sleepers and Free, Reclining Chair haj
between

Portland to Chicago,

Our trains are heated bv tteim tnd
lighted by Pintsch light.

Time to Chicago, 3 M Jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than com

petito's.
For rates, time tables and fullnformafon

apply to;

JWISE JbiBAIi KER,

Agents, Salem, Oi '

R. W BAXTER, C. E. BROWN,

Ceneral Agent Dist.Pass, Jpnt
13S Third Street, Portland.;

Northern Pacific

Railway.
runs;

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant Dinin Cars

Tourist Sleeoin Cars

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ualuth, W

Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, "W""
. ,

'1 York, uoston, anu
'East and South;

PVr information, time cards, mp "
tickets, call on or write f

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS, .
265 Commercial srreet.Ssltm, 0
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